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EXPERIENCES IN TITHING. IV. to according to wlîat ive had ivhen tic cil camne,
44 EROLD RECORD" WriteS a frlend froni and ive -%vere often quito short of moncy when

On."lI arn muchl ntecrest- asked for kt After a time ive kept an accouut.

ed iii 'iithlng Experlences.' Two years ago, afaoe an yashm ed wo hadc not gaeend gln

while Evangelists Crossley and flunter were aae n saew a o engvn

Jnboring ln our town, they presented God'sclains half enoughi. Froin that day to this we have

so forcibly, that I and sorne others %vere led to given our tenth, laylng lt away every week.

adopt the tlthing systeni. To say tîmat I arn Nowv we feel that we arç glving. Fnrmerly, 1
don't think wve could claini the blessinf promlised

satisfled wltli the resuit ls but a faint expression to chteerful givers. Thc Lord has bffessed th&
of my feelings upon the subjcct. 1 have been nine tenths more than when we gave such a
able to give more tixan twice as mucli as formerly, pittance. Thc tenth laid aside for the Ma.ster
and it is sucli a pleasure to give iii tîîis way; I affords us more pleasure than I can express."
could not afl'ord te give it up. If ail God's child- An Ontario lassie says :-" If it would be of ln-
ren could be brougit to sec their diuty and privil- terest to yon to know how a, country girl man-

cg n this inatter, wvhat slîowers of blessing, aged to give lier tithe licre it ls:-I iras a farmer's
botitemparal and spiritual, would tbere be.' agtrwtotasae loac fsedn

A young lady from, a -village of Picton Co.,* money, so I used to add up my personal expenses%
N.S., says,-" I amn glad to be able to add My on my return from shopping for the household
testimony to those who have found a blessing ln (dear mother was an invalid) and divide the suxu
laylng agide one tenth of ail their earnings for by thc figure nine and the quotient «%vas the
the Lord and Ilis work. I wvould be glad if you amount I laid by as tithe with mother's permis-
could prixît at some time ii the RECORD just sion. «Father gives me an allowance now, and
what tlis tenth rnoney should be devoted to. ît is both My duty and my pleastire to first talce
Sozuetimes when giving part of my tenth t<> from the suin the tcnth for Christ and the church.
charities and those wrhom I think are the Lord's 1 dIo not bind niy self to th(- tenth mercly but,
poor, the que-stion arises ln my mind,-' Sliould nover give less. .I do enjoy giving and by ten
the tenth money be given even in -.his way; years ex perience have proved it is more blessed
should not this be outside the tenti '1 to give t han ta receive.'

An "Ontario w-ornin" says: IlI began giving Another correspondent sends tne followlng:
the tenth some years ago, being led to do so by "I have b2en a tither for several yea-s and believe
reading that useful littie pamphlet, 'Paying tic systern to be Scriptural and as obligatory
whnt you Owe,' by 'Layuina' of Chicago. uipon the Christian as the observance of the Sai-

Some object to the tithing plan by saying tliat bath. I flnd rnyself now giving more to God's
'It is far frozu beiug enougli to give.' ' It is an cause, over and above the tithe than I -Lorinerly
old Jewish law, and why should Christians Ig ave altogctler, before adopting the systeni. As
conforni to it,' ' We are under the Gospel dispen- a result, 1 have more to give and more to lire on.
sation,' &c." Do nr)t sudh people know tint if But thc best of ail is that tie more stock we have
professing Christians, ministers and Inymen, in the lKingdom of Heaven tic more wiil we be in
men and womnen, %vere to derote thc tentli of terestcd in its progrcss, and I don't think weceau
their incarne to iin who gives it, the treasuries g noteLr' okwt u hl er n
of Churches and benlevoleut societies would gos int tictLr'swrzeil our wîole heart un-
nover be ernpty. Further, the deliglit of givin'g I ogeano 0fmleacleto
in tis way grow.vs upon onc and tends to lead n-as recently made for thc sehenies of tie church;
beyond the tenth * to the full measuire of Chiristian two tithers gave $16.00, the rcst of the congre-
privilege, giving 'as thc Lord hati prospered."' gation gave $29-00, total $:iS.00."

"'Aboutv fire ycars ago," writes another, "lT l"You ask- for a word froni those n-ho tithe,"
became convinced tint laying aside nt least one- -rites a Berlin lady. IlIt has been one of My
tenth of ail ones carnings n-as the only Christian chief joys, xny deliglit, to bc able to set apa1ýt one-
n-ny of giving of our means for tic Lord's work. tenthx of My inconie, (salary) for the Lord's work.
My salary is not large, but the one tenth of it is This I have donc for cighît years, aithough for
more than I îvould feel I could afi'ord ta give, if I nine montis previous I gave one tcnth of my in-
dBd noV set it aside and consider it tic ' Lord's, corne, after paying My board, but I could net,
mouey. I feel that I have been bhessed by tic bear toi do that any longer as I feit tic Lord's
Lord ini the littie I have been able to dIo for iiinprinshndc
witli Vifs one-tcntb. Tic sanie rule applies te oro ion coieirst. I çvould just as soon
rici and poor, for 'to wlîom little is given, of think of flot paying rny board as not paying tint,
thiit little ivill be required."' aud in se doiug I feel it is only My just debt.

"Forsom yeas w hae gien ic tntî," it1 it lias corne Vie rccoânition tha it is all"Forsom yers e hve gventhetenh,"Hisownnd no part sIioui bc used witliout Rlis
writes a Colchester, N.S., lady, "Isad likce it very sanction. It %vas my bible n-hidil silowcd nie
much indecd. We were led te adopt iL in thc tlîat for 7ne, at any rate, this n-as rýigit."
followingwiay. We wcre givin; systematically Will an "Ontario farmer" please seud au.~
evcry Saibati for thc support of ordinances, -other letter, tie first n-as lost lu the printing
n-hile other calls of the CIiurch ivere rcsponded office. Will others please give their experlence.
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